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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
'Monduv KKfeiitdJ.

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
rur.i.i-mR- and ruoririKmi:.

A.ilonnii Building. 0.s direct.

Terms of Subscription :
rvct hy Carrier. cr vrock.. .2.i Ccnt3
ut bj mail, four lucntbs... ...... ..it fJO

cut liy uinil. 4!io yarn..........
free cf loiaio to .Subscriber.

Aircrtiemoms inserted by the rer ut
fi rate of SI 0 por suaro or month.

J adverthin;:. by tho day or weak.
t Jy cents iter Pauaro for each insertion.

Regular council meeting t.

The Slmbrick goes to Tillamook
xliis morning.

Tho Astoria went up stream
yesterday morning.

The Oregon will take HiX) cascm of
salmon this morning.

hu-man's circus is billed lo ap.
pear here

TJie llobt. Dixon is lightering on
the Coliinib'n. Sh" will go up river
tn.mnrrov.".

The State of California is duo
from San Francisco this morning, and
the Oregon from Portland.

- The Scottish Chieftain look tin
30 ton3 of wheat yesterday, and

needs 400 more to complete cargo.

At Toledo, Ohio, recently, tho
vessel David Dows was loaded with
f0,000 bushels of wheat in forty-liv- e

minutes!

Senator Slater arrived back from
Washington last Saturday. His col-

league Senator 0 rover, is expected
home this week.

Proposals will be received till
noon y for furnishing material
and building a cannery for the Point
Adams Packing Co.

A voto was taken for senator on
tho Mountain Queen yesterday, on her
down trip, with the following result:
Mitchell, 50; 21.

We were yesterday shown a deli-

cate piece of artistic workmanship, a
B flat cornet, burnished stiver with
gold mountings, the property of D.
A. McTntosh. It is a gem.

The Gen. Miles unloaded .731

sacks of the famous Shoalwatcr Day
oysters at the upper dock yesterday
for the Oregon to take to San Fran-

cisco gourmauds this morninir.

The Cape Hancock Cuming corn- -

pan, which was organized last Janu-
ary, has reorganized as a
company and will put up a cannery at
llwaco, to be finished February 1st
18&5.

The Gen. Miles left the Hoquiain
at 10 o'clock Sunday morning with
the Gen. Garfield in low, which she
iook lo sea. She arrived in 3'cstcr-d- aj

with a consignment of oysters
from Shoalwatcr Bay.

Lost Thursday, Win. Dock,
whilchunting abovo Bergman iv Berry's
slaughter house, came upon an im-

mense black bear who immediately
ahowod light. Jttooksoven balls to
.stretch him lifeless upon the ground
Mr. Dock intends to have the skin of
the monster stuffed.

Parties returning from the State
and Portland fairs," do not give a
very flattering description of the
scenes and sights thero. The general
verdict is that in both of them what
was good was not new, and what was
now was not good. The racing was
the main feature at tho State fair, and
some good time was made by Oregon
horses.

Attention is directed to the ad-

vertisement of the O. F. L. & D.

Association, in reference to renting
business stores, offices, etc., in their
new building. As yet there have been
no arrangements made, for renting
any portion of the building nor will
there be till the 30th inst. The
durable character of the building and
its location makes it a desirable place
for almost any kind of business.

Captains Morrison of the Indiana,
Snow of the Almira Robinson, Whel-de- n

of the Valparaiso, and others, sign
a letter dated St. Nazaire, July 21,
1882, which says: Tho undersigned
call attention of all shipmasters to
this port, advising them not to ebmc

here, ns any extra freight they may
got will not compensate for .risk, de-

tention, and the annoyanco they
will bo put, and subject to. Mer-

chants have full charge and ships' in-

terests are not protected. Avoid it
if possible; it is worth 10s over Liver-

pool or Havre direct.

The New Pilotase Bills.
' i
' "'lonoc 1H11 Xo 1 " will liu --,ctod ;

1, '
upon at Salem We have pub- - J

j ltsdied tho bill, but horewitu again
present the principal features: j

The limits of the Dar and River
Pilot Ground are defined.

A board of thrco pilot commission-
ers to be severally appointed by the
governor, Portland Beard of Trade
and Astoria Chamber of Commerce,
one each; a secretary with defined line
of routine duty, icquirod to give
&3.000 bond, and to receive $000
salary; the coniiuipsiouors receive 300
per annum.

Tiie pilots are required to pay to the
board .") per cent, of their proceeds,

out of which fund the expenses and
salaries of the board are to be paid.

Pilot licenses are to be icncw--

annually.
Pilots must bo adult American citi-

zens, and if bar pilots, must be at-

tached to a pilot-boa- t. Each pilot
must enter into bond of o000 to the
state, which bond is liable for all dam-

age to vessels by fault or neglect.
Dar pilots to keep a pilot-bo- cruis-

ing upon or outside the bar.
The pilots may take, charge of any

vessel of twenty-fiv- e tons, not exempt
from compulsory pilotage.

The following vessels are exempt
from compulsory pilotage:

1. A vessel in tow of a steam tug
on river.

2. .A vessel engaged in the whaling
or fishing trade.

!. A vessel HceuM'd or engaged ex-

clusively in the coasting iradc be-

tween the Columbia river and Pacific
coast potts.

The rates of Pilotage ate: From
the bar to Astoria, SC per foot for the
first 12 feet, and S for each additional
foot. From Sand island to Astoria,
half the above. From Sand island
one-fourt- h the same.

On outward-boun- d vestels from
Astoria to the sea, 5 per foot for the
first 12 feet, and 7 for each addi-

tional foot. Between the last day of
October and the first day of April pi-

lots to receive fclO additional compen-

sation.
River pilotage 4 as at present.
Dar pilots are required to speak all

vessels in the oider of arrival, and
bring them in; but in ease a vessel is
in danger, she i to be first, cared
for.

As a rule, the pilot who biingsa
vessel in is to take her out; but may
be varied for cause.

Pilots to report vessels piloted, earn-

ings, etc., once a month to the board.
Pilot-boat- s required to cany a stock

of water and provisions to aid vessels
in distress.

Neither commissioners nor .ecretaty
aro to own any interest in a pilot-boa- t

or a steam-tug- .

Thj board is to report its proceed-

ings to the governor by the 1st of

August each year.
Thero are a few features about this

bill that are noticeable. It entirely
omits the subject of towage, that
vexed question over which some of
tho interior papers fume and fret their
little souls in impotent rage. This is
about the best thing could be dono in
that narticular instance. Towing ves
sels in and out over the Columbia bar is

purely a matter of individual or corpo-

rate enterprise or capacity. If any
man or partnership is able to build,
oquip and keep in operation tug boats
of sufficient power, and can see that
there is a fair interest on the capital
invested they will go into it, the same
as a bank, or a steamship line, or airy
anything else of that nature. The
second feature that demands atten-
tion is the taxing the earnings of the
pilots. It looks rather singular to us
that the Columbia river pilots should
havo to pay the expenses of a board
of pilot commissioners, out of their
earnings. This is imposing an annual
tax of nearly $2,000 on a few men
who certainly earn all they get. Tho
answer of the framers of the bill
would probably be that the business is
an exclusive one, and tne tact oi
keeping oat all who cannot prove
themselves duly qualified, justifies the
state iu compelling them to make

it a institution. The
effort will be to mako the men now
engaged m piloting, Washington

territory pilots; a very easy matter for
them, and one that they will surely

adopt if tho bill passes. Cutting the
price down from $8 and $10 to $G and
$8 and then making them put up
for tho State Commission Board seems
to be a sort of lopping the thing off at
both ends.

The arrangement between pilots and
pilot boats is not very clearly stated,
but that is one of those matters that
is generally self adjusting. Mr.
Reed, of our own county, has intro-

duced a senate bill, legislating upon
the same subject, but as we havo not
as yet been favored with a copy of it,
we are unable to discuss its provisions.

iTbc ono discussed above does not.... . ... ..
seem to ui to be tair, aim it it passes'

t should bo wiu amendment:?,

Capital Notoe.
5it.km, Sept. 2.'d

;
!

Hi. AnTokian:
Who is to be the next senntoil is

the question. If you ask forty pe-- .

plo in the courso of the day this,
question, you can always tell by the
way in which answer is made the pref-

erences of the party answering. If

the party is a Mitchell man ho will
say, "Mitchell will be elected '

It ho is opposed to Mitchell
he will say, "1 think Mitchell will be
beaten." ft is impossible to get a dis
interested opinion. Your readers
know as well as mvK.lf whit will

the lesult.
uii'waMwiuiiMiiaiiiiicKtiiiniiTo tins day. alter a lap-- .- of two hun

Our senator, Mr. Reed, has intio- -

tluccd a memon asking that the As- -

tona land grant be declared for-

feited and opened up to settlement.
This is good. The chances are that it
will pass both houses, but it will re-

quire constant watching. Etlorts will
undoubtedly be made to defeat it by
amendment.').

Monopolists aro on hand with me-

morials and bills. First memorial in
their interest is thai relating to the
Nicaragua canal. Jt has already
passed the senate.

A bill will be introduced making it
a misdemeanor to give or take a free
pass from a railroad or steamboat
company. This is good, as ihe inllu-ene- e

of free passes is felt to be greatly
to the detriment of good legislation.
The majority of members, it is said,
have received a free pass over all the
Villard routes iu Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho and Montana. Some of tho
members, it is true, have the courage
to refuse this proffered bribery.

Quite a little interest is felt iu tho
Oregon Short Dine. Is it coming
through Minto pass to Salem and
thence to Astoria? The projectors are
silent, excepting to say that the Ore-

gon Short Lino is coming to tide water
and nothing will stop it. Crmx.

I. O. O. F- -

All persons having mementoes to
place beneath the corner stone of the
Odd Fellows Temple aro requested to
hand the same to I. W. Case or T. S.
dewctl, as soon as possible that they
may be placed in the proper list.

T. S. Jkwktt, Sec.

Tho .star route trials have already
cost $000,000 in legal fees; and now a
new trial is ordered.

rtliiMir leKsonn.
Mis- - Xora Wilson will return from

San Francisco about October 1st, after
which time she will be prepared to

limited number of pupil iu in-

strumental music.

LOST.
On Saturday, the a black and

tan slut, answering lo the name of Fan-
ny. A suitable reward will be paid to
any one wno returns ner to tne owner.
N. Aclson. I pper Astoria.

II. IS. Iitt
J las completed his elegant fall stock of
dresses and cloaks. Bv .sending size of
bust. length of sleeve, skirt, waist and
under arm, he will send C O. J)., dresses
rromlu upwards: dolmans rromS'.

Address: II. B. Litt,
Cor. Third and Alder, Portland, Oi

Oj'Nter! Oyster!!
At Frank Fabre'.s; iu every .style,

Frc--h fro n the beds every daw

Sparkling Eyes.
Rosy checks and clear complexion
only accompany good health. Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic better than an3'-thin- g,

makes pure, rich blood, and
brings health, joyous spirits, strength,
and beauty. Ladies try it Jiazar.

Popular Everywhere.
Kvery family should have a bottle of

Syrup of Figs constantly on hand. Its
pleasant taste and beneficial effect make
it popular everywhere, a ud the results
are better health anil fewer doctor's
bills. 1 1 ma be taken by old and young,
by men and women, under any all cir
cumstances. For sale by W. E. Dement,
Druggist, Astoria.

Hodge Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
l'orttanii urcgon.

A Delicious Appetizer.
That ensures digestion and enjoyment
of food; a tonic that brings strength
to the weak and rest to the nervous;
a harmless diarrhea cure that don't
constipate just what every family
needs Parker's Ginger Tonic.

Are You Troubled.
With conscientious qualms?'' aked a
friend You look troubled." i'So. I
am," said the sufferer; "but it is with
the tdothache.' Moro fool, you." re-
plied the comforter: "get it pulled out.
and buy a bottle or SOZODONT, and
preserve the good teeth from a like
caiamitv

-- Whither away, my love, my own.'
The hills arc purple, the sky is gold,
the plash of the waves is a" semitone,
and the vesper breeze is as soft as the
fur of your jacket, my love, my own."
'Tin coina." she said, as she .slammed
the door, down to Johnson's to get all
ot tier can of Melrose baking powder.
.urn mm i j on lorgci it:

Shoalwatcr liav nvsters fresli mvrr
day, at Frank Fabrc's.

T-I-n 'ohn llficra t the Central Mar
ket. has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., In their season

i. o. o. v.:.... .

ino corner atone of. tno UdUieiiow
Temple will be laid on Thursday. Sop- -
tcrabcr 28th. at 2:30 p.m.

All members of the order in "ood
standing, and Sisters of Rcbekah are re--
specttuuy requested to oc at tne Lodge
room at 1 30 sharp.

Bv order X. (., T. SJkwi:tt.
Secretary.

PAtovieb BIttcr
Cinchona Knbr&

The Count Cinchon w:i. the fciuuiish
Viceroy m r.eru in lfiSO. The Counters. .
ht. wife, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which she was freed by .

the use of the native remedy, the Peru- -
vian bark, or. as it was called iu the
language of the country, -- Quinquina."
tiraterui lor tier recover, on iier return
to Europe in 16:-S-, she introduced tho
reined v in Spain, where "it was known
under virions names, until Linn.eus ,

called it Cinchona, in honor of the ladv
who had brought them thai which was

dred ami liny year?-- , science lias "",; nothing to take its place. It cllerta- -
al,ycnrcsna 1I!0riml ndite r..r Mimu- -'

lanL, by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. Itatlacxs excessive km--

of liquor as it does n fever, and detroy t

both alike. The nowerful tonic virtue I

ot tin- - v iiicuuiiii - jiii I'itru iii iiil
Peruvian Hitters, whih are as efiW-liv-

against malarial fever v a they
were in the days of the old Spani-d- i !

Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi-- j
ents of the.se bitters to be absolutely
pure, and of the best known o.uality.
A friol tx'ill ct!ijrt- - i mi l!i-i- t i I. u - flu.4&. tii.u .iiii tut.ij .ii tai.it wis.-- , tilt ;

bet bitter in the world. --The proo! of J

ine pudding is in uie eating, and we
wiiungiy aomc mis test, sue nv
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
iirur.ru. jentsfor.Woria.

BcccIitH
Confeired upon tens of thousands of

sufferers conlu originate and maintain
the reputation which AykiwSat.'-aj'a-i:it.i..-v

enjoys. It is a compound ot the
nest vegetable alteratives, with tlie
Iodides of Potassium and Iron, and -

the most effectual of all remedies fori.--.. .,
scrofulous, or blood disonlersJ U RTlW A 1 RfVM W?1?T

successful and certain iu its j HiillJJ II Mlh , lllUll,
rciuctiiai cuccis, it produces rapm aim
complete cures of Scrofula, Sores. Boil.
Humors, Pimples, Eruptions. Skin Dis-
eases and all disorders rising from im-
purity of the blood. By its invigorating
effects it always relieves and often cures
Liver Complaints. Female Weaknesses
and Irregularities, and is a potent

of vitality. For purifying the
blood-i- t has no equal. It tones up the
.system, restores and preserves the
health, and imparts vigor and energy.
For forty years it has been in extensive
uo. and is y the most available
medicine for the suffering sick, any-
where.

FouSai.k" nv a i.i. Dkai.i:'''.

Mothers: Mother!! .Untlicr! ! !

1 Are yon disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth V If so, goat once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's
Sj rup, it will relieve the poor litlltt suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it. who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give ret to the mother, and relief and
health to the child.operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use iu all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in Un-
united Stales. Sold everywhere. 25
cents a bottle.

Are your Bowels constipated?
Try the BLOOD

Have you tried a stew or pan roat
as Frank Fabre cooks it V Order one ami
vou'll thank us for the adiee.

For the genuine .1. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best oL wines, liquors
anil San Franciseo beer, call at the (Jem
opposite the bell tower, and see C:imi-lii-i- l.

-- Hackmetack.' a lasting and t

perfume. Pr1ce.i" and .lo rents,
Sold bv W. E. Dement.

Sllil.oil's Ci;i:i: will imiiiedi::tel
relyjve Croup, whooping rough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. K. Dement.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See. Advertisement.

Shipper ifc Kyi ike. No. II, ?k street
Portland, are the Imiii ton tai!os of the
metropolis.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild eheny
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
lronchitis, whooping cough, croup,

consumption, and all throat and
ping complaints. i0 cents and ?I a bot-
tle.

--A Xa-.n- l Injector Ireo with iMfh
bolth; f .Shiloh's Catarrh. Bomedy.
Price ") cent .Sold bv W. E. Dement.

If you want nice fresh lard, or good
Migar-curc- d hams, ju.it from the eoun-t- r

go to F. B. Klburson's bakery.

If yon want a good suit of riot lies,
icadyniadeor made lo order, call ami
see Mcintosh, Occident hloclc.

Baby carriages in tycry le and
of good 'quality for sale cheap'at Carl
Adler's.

A largo consignment of elock jut
received at Adlerls.

Shiloh's Catarrh Bcmedv a pewd-ti-

cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by . K. Dement.

Froh fruit reccicd at C. A. May's by
every steamer. No stale trash. Even
variety of Oregon and California fruit
always on hand.

Foi Dyspepsia andl.iver Complaint,
vou have a printed sunrautccou cery
iottle of Shiloh's Vital izt-r- . It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Are-yo- made miserable by Indi-
gestion. Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin V Shiloh's Vital-ize- r

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement.

P. .1. Goodman, on Chenaiuus .street,
has jjiut received the latest and mo.st.
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow 'shoes. .

Prof. .I. F. Meyer wishes to inform
the public and his pupils that he is now
settled and intends remaining here. He
is prepared to give music and also
French lessons. Scholars practicing
will find every convenience for .study
and improvement, at his residence. I lis
experlenco renders this an opportunity
xvhich.it is worth while to anv one to
embrace.

FALL STOCK !

mercurial,
Uniformly

Soothing

OREGON

( 1 "T f rP TT T "Vm I
V I j V ) I i l VT

Hen's. Youths" and Boys

ITS!
Coats, Pants and Overcoats

SOFT XXli STIFr

"TTTTT
CALL .STOCK OK

g Goods!
i:ri:i:!-- t coats, c.mi:i:i:llas.

TIU'XKS. SATCIIKLS, Eti. Kt.

T AiLORING!
The larost stock or line
Fnrei;;ii and American

Beavers, Cloths, Piques,

Worsted, Diagonals,

Cassimeres and Pilot Cloths

TO Kf.KCT FKO.M.

FIT GUARANTEED! --sa

D. A. MclNTOSH,
Tailor ainH lolhier. - Oculent 1'loc!..

MAGNUS (".. 0R0SBY
Hinder lit

iron Pipe and Fittings,

PLV M BKUS AND STF.AM FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIH AND COPPER,

CaniiBryaDil FJsliermeiis Snpplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING atid STEAM FITTING

Done iviih neatness and dispatch.
None tint lirM chr-- workmen eniployr.1.

A l:uj:e assortment olj

SCALED
Constantly on tinntl

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DKAI.KKS IX

Iron. Steel. Coal, Anchors, Chains.

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WKOCCHT .VXD err UAI.VANIZF.I'

SPSKES,
IVnils. Copper IVnil.s ami ISurrc

Shelf Hardware. Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hvmp Packinq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
n.oi'ic xsn nif.r. fki:i.

Agents fur Salem I'lotirin Mills.

Corner Cheuamus and Hamilton Street
ASTOUIA.OUKCON-- .

LEATHERS BROS.

ISO AT IHI1. 1 F. IS N.
I Stairs

Over Arndt A Fercheii Shop.
Call ami evainlne the work we are dolnj;

and M-- the wood we are usiiijr. before mak-l- n
a trade elsewhere.

IT WOKJC A SPECIALTY.

Delinquent City Taxes.
WOTlCK IS IIEKIT.Y GIVEN' THAT I.

1.1 the iiiidcrsigiu'il. Chief of 1'ohee. have
heeii furnished with a warrant from the city
council requiring me to collect the taxes as-
sessed for ihe year issu. and now delinquent
iiHu the liNt. and make return of tho same
within sixty days. All parties so indebted
will therefore please take notice and govern
thenwelw-- . accordingly.

C.W. LAUC'HERY.
Chief of INilice.

Astoria. Oregon. September 19. 18i.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, earl decay, loss of man-
hood, etc.. I will send a recipe, that will
cure vou FIJKB OF CIIABGK. This
great "remedy was discovered by a mis
sinnary in South America. Send a self
addivsM'd envelope to the Bev. Josiumi
T. Ixm .v. Elation I), Xew York City.

-- For the great OREGON BLOOD
PURIFIER has cured ine-o- f in so
much Quinine habit and general de-

bility, I have sufiered so long.
Yours truly, Wm. Akmxcton.

AveriU's mixed paints, the he.st in
um-- , for sale at .1. W. Conn,- - drug store
opposite Occident Hotel.

Fresh taffy and caramels every day
at the Astoria Candy Factory, Main St.

Okkkwitz & Ci.asskx.
' ""
' .A line hue of birth day ami wedding

present at the City book store.

A very complete assortment of blank
looks, all sizes, styles and prices at the
Citv book stove.

Hallo! Where are. you going '. Whv,
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

'C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

iiiiimniiiifiiinTir - iiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiMiii

CLEARANCE SALE !
itsit:3itetssi(is3aiaiifiiuiisaiiiaifS3iiuaiisit-itiiiat3BtneaKzuHKisMaM-

For the next 30 Days

Unparalleled Bargains ! !

--IX-

Dry Goods and Clothing !

$35,000 of GOODS and CLOTHING
be sold a GREAT REDUCTION!

These Goods arc of the VERY BEST QUALITY,
and are offered remarkably

Iow
Previous the arrival of our FALL STOCK.

Let every one call and be convinced that we mean
business, and that goods of the same quality were never
before offered such low figures.

H-A- ll the Upper busses will stop at this ,

store each way.

I X X sto
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING.

O. IEC OOOPBR.
Astokia. Anrust 3, ISS'2.

l

DRY
to at

at

to

at

Town

NEW STORE!

Happy . Greeting' to All !
lmllMIMIHHMWtMMmlOMMMtlMMHiaHIIMMimMHIH

I The Empire Store I

a
a

Tivxi Door lo the 8yfli!:in Riiilliug- -

.

. j Is now iijumi with a very select and t'oiiiplett: stock of

DRY GOODS I K0TI0N9,
Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

r

Proprietor.
OREGON.

0'1m& "Lci L)

OTXSt MOTTOi

QVteK SALES AND SMALL

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE.

:?rcClerks conversant with the English, German, Scan-

dinavian and French languages will be in attendance.
'

CALL AXO SK US.

PKAEL
.WoriaX'ugiHt tid, lxs--j.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,

m

Prices

BREWERY.

PMffl9.

BROTHERS.

SFSOIAXi ?.

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
IIAKC.E OUDF.KS IN LIKE TltorOItTIOX.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - $ I 60 per Dozen

wrSpecial attention paid to orders from Public Houses and Families."

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
TP K fa.a1SJLaIL9P. JP-- ) iV--

fr
--& jflnl

IS SUl'EKIOJt TO MOST. AN'I) IS EXCELLED It.Y XOXE OX THIS COAK1

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
CHENAHUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.- -

WOrders left at the OERMAXIA KEEK UALl. will be promptly attended to-.-

JS

l


